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NOW I LAY-ME.

SOLDEN head, so slowly bending,
Little feet 80 white and bare,

Dewy oye;, haif shut, hall opened,
Làiping out her evening prayer.

Well. ahe knows when she is saying,
"Now 1 lay me down to sleep,"

'Tis te Qed that se à'ýprayifg
Praying hirn her seul to keep.

Rlif asleep, and murmuring faintly,
"If I ehould die before 1 wake,-

Tmny fingers c1aiped se saintly-
"I1 pray the Lord my seul to take.'

0, the. rapture, sweet, unbroken,
0f the seul who wrote that prayer!1

Children's myriad veices flooting
'Up to heaven, record it there.

If. of ail that has been written,
I C0ld ehoose what might be mine,

It sheuld be that childs petition,
Rkang to the threne divine.

TRE GIRAFFE.

tion. The fore-legs ame so l.rg that
to reach the ground it ha. to stretoh
them vide apart, and bond down its3
neck in a semi-circle, and wvile drink-
ing in tuis defenceleas attitude the
lion or leopard springe upan it, and
overpowers it before it caii reoever

injuries. Moet horned animale lover
their headi, andi butt at the. objeot of
their attack ; but the giraffe sjwings
its long neck sidovays, and deliversaa
tremendous blow which sometimes
proves fi tal. A. young female giraffe
at the Zoological Gardons, London,

P aIl the strangoe reatures
to be seen in zooloia
garie, noue are more k

remarkable than the i
girafle, the talloat animal in the '

venld. I t va. calledl the ca anelo-
~ard by the anciente, beau3o it

along legs 1k. the camel, and
'vas sPotteti like th3 leopard ; but
it la net roally liko eltiier animal,
tiiough iL ha. smre resemblanco ý
te the camel, a. in the. shape of -r
its nostrils anti -îpper lhp it in
more nearly alliedti t the deer; I
but it t most striking peculi aiities $ '~

are ail its owu, anti in geiieral -

froin it la 'tulike any othor quadi
rupeti. The rpots vith which it
la adorneti are totally differentto
ticS. cf thi eopard, being large, '
anti cf irrogular shape, anti are
arranget inL a geomnetria patten
along19its aides. The. amal horns
vith whieh lLs head la armeti
are madeo f-horu, 1k. those cf
the cx or deer, but are cf boue, ~ -

anti Seeim like a prolongation of
the bones of the Bkuli ; they re
terminateti by a tufit of atiff ~
bniotlee.

The singular shape of the.
giraffe la adaptedti tis habits
cf life ; iL feeds on the youing
branches anti top shoots cf tie 'ri~

tres, anti ILs long fore legs antie
lieck onable iLt t browse at a
far great.or height than any ather T a GIRFE
animal.

lu feeding iL Stretches up its neck, itself. The girâffe la ratier a timid E'3g., once playfully drovo lier horna
an ti vitLs )ang prehonsie tangue, animal, anti as l' runs vith great thraugh a woodeunpartition an inch
Vhlcih it can protude to, a leurprislng swiftness it usually seekasaety in Lhick.

dsac, bocks down tii. tender shoota flight; but vien hard pressed ti L ii luInfooting, -the giraffe appears te ho
14ntiffaves inte its mouth. But tie turn anti beat cf evea the. lien by guideti by s iht rir th ansel e

croaure. peulir fom, h e n- striking out wfth its strong foro-hoofs. it bas boon knovu to eat artiflola
abling it te feeti ou viat IL like~a bout, Its horn, toc, thengi tiiey are se floers anti baves. On eue occasion,
la sornetiuÎes -tie cause cf its destruc- snals are capable cf inllicting severe sa soin. gaily droueti ladies vere

àlmiring the giraffes at the Zoological
Gardons, orne of the animais, attracteti
' y the deorationa cf mornf ithiir

b)onnets, took advantage of the lad)y*
'urning lier headti t stretch its neck
)ver the Meig iron railings, andi ho.k-
ing ito long tongue round a brEliant

floyer, pinoketi iL ont, oheved
iL np, aud swalloved it before
the fair evuer wua aare of lie
lama1

Every oes vo lhasnimmuthe
~> giraffe muet bave noticedtheii
-~groat mi» and beauty of itu soft

é. black oye; they have a gentie
Syet fearleis expression, andi their

prominence enables, the animal
te se. aimait beiiind it, se as te

Sguard against an enemy attaok-
ing it vile feeding. In walk-
ing the girafe does not move its
legs like the. horse, cx, -ad moot
other quadrupetis, but Move boti
the fore andi hiud legs cf the.
same aide at once, 11ke thi e-

Sphaut and came].
In its native ceuntry cf Africa

the giraffe sometimes attains the.
M10 height af beveuteen fot ; but of

~#those taken toor bred inEurepe,
fev have exceedeti fourteen feet.
The girafe va. firat brouglit te
Europe by the.]Romans after
thoir conqueet of Âfrioa. Julin.
CSusr exhibiteti it in bis ger-
georia spectacles tote i.onder-
mng oye. of the, citimes of Rome,
who thongit they aaw ini .hi
nov andi strange creature a 0cm-
binatien of the, claaetiers cf the,
hors,, cm, camel, and leepard;
but the ah rt etiff mane dcvi

-. ita neok isncettinly net 11k.
that cf a hors%, tiiog ila tufted
taI may have same resemblauce
te that cf an ox. But every
rare or atrange animal breuglit
te Rome vas only destuzed -te
heighteu the barbarcus sports
cf tii. amphitiieatre; aud, hou.-
ever muai the Roman. admÎreti
tho giraffe, or camelopardalis, as

7 they called % ,it wvas aaughtereti
withiout mercy. lu the. reigu.

Sof the. Emperer Philip ten of
these beautiful oreatures vers
aglalu in the. arena at ene turne
for the. amusement of the. popu-

,- lace 1 It la dimit te imgine
tbe oruelty cf people vbo coulti
fln'I pleasure ini vituessing the.
destruction cf suoli animais.

"J imES, my son, take tuis letter te
thie peet-office andi pay postage for it.»
The boy James returneti quit. elateti,
andisaiti: " Fatiier,I1aee a lot of mmr
putting letton lun a littie place, end
viien n ne u vs 14- jg Iilppêt
yowresilufor notiiin.,

MOMMNIMRqffl
.ým

k



r'i8 PLEASANT HOURS.

THE CHILDRENS WAITING.
H lE day lsie heen 'ruai and storniy

Andl tic îight tell Chli aîid gray,
Anal t1iu air wss kouî said frosty

As I went sity luniiward %v'ay.
Doivn Uy i rotk in the runiiJud,

E idi ug away froîî the storntl
1 caî twoc little Chldren

IMailtod in garîîîeîis 'varin.

"aVliy are y-ou here t I askeil theiîî
Ac thiy siiled up at nie,

Thr'ugh the dus1k aîîd the falling enow flakes
Thelr almng 6) es 1 Couîld s,

Andi 1 'rauteai tu hug and kass ii,
The roguistu it' âce 1 ,,

As swcet-wtiy tliere» iiotlîiîg inreeter
Thîau their own litti laiighinîg elve.41

W~e're waitiîig for Ipapa,' tliuy axisworcd,
Il It a nie ter hiisàî tu couie.

We alwsyda coulei hure te iivrt Iii
Andi kisa hiîm avelcouie boule.

You kîioa that jIala*d bu soiry
If lie diîdu t ind us tiere,

For yen cazi't ihink liow lieý lores us 1
li-e dontt kîîew, dots lie, Jear"

Then tlie n'ogierly little darling.
%N'li nlav hiavc becî il it yp ar-s old,

P'ullraihcr'biotliîer*caj JuaiuelcIrr
Tu kt el) out thei- tIjaad nal a.

"No. he tloesxît know.v -hli aîîmwtrcd,
Anal Isughtsi et he 'muaI iii gI.Ce

<Oud ouglit te be lîo%% uuc papa,
Sîna o* DolIy sut' e.'-

A ual-p in the roati beinai nme
i hi-av. iii thea twilight giay;

Andi - Paj.a s coiig. brothier,"
1 huoid the litu le girl kay.

A ahout of g a iies8 and grrttng,
A jubilant 1 l'apa's taui,'

And both of theni i-an te mugi-t hla
Andi kiS hini walcomul tboule.

Bleas the ari heart of the chilairen
'uîci lng fur pnapa to, corue

The loi-c oi tlue darit Ijtle tiarlitiga
la a ba-.cou te light luiru home-.

1 never bave ci- se.î the- tiu-sliol
Wher. the hous-hald tire burns brigiat,

But 1 knowv 'tic a happy kiiîaatcm
1'there love huolds court at night.

-Eben. E. IUzfOcrd

A SUOOESSFUL FAILURE.

WOU wold nt have said that.SJohbn Hammond lookeai in
the least liko a heo, a square

*, ahouldored, -eu gL-handed
fellew cf fitteon, waiga( , very happy-go-lucky checked

S shirt and bine overaIIe. Those
blue oeor.dle had seen sei-
vice, a -hir irregular

patches bore witness; driving the
cows through tLe nierning dew, hine-
ing, milking and tramping tLe fieldsu,
they and others exactly like therm
hadl beon et John's wcarnug apparel
for as many yosa as Lo cared te
remembor. Blut though John wag a
country feliow, with rather a eVady
e'nd menetonous rouind of work before
blm and ne very bniliant prolIpecta ýn
the future, as fair as oye could sec, bec
Lad, lie ail boys worth anything,
ambition et Lis cwn.

Hia father was a hard-werking man
who Lala as a boy lîvc-d an tLe largo,
i-aLLer barrien tari- which Le Lad ats
kzt heen able te purchase with hi-a
jeaicusly tx-easured il avinge," and hold 3
natui-aily the bellot that Lis son wculd t
work and improve tLe sante landi atter
ho Lad grown old, died and lett it.t

John Lad other though Le; he toIt in
himach an ability for pursuites di.fLrent

fi-cm tLe one Lis father cLhe. Thatc
wua weIl enough. Boy as Le was, Le
saw it te, bc a noble and digaified thimg h
tr ttillhthegzTonaand maireit fair with
=i-cardc and gardon, but ail mon wore y

net intendod by nature for the séme
work. Ile Lad a genuino love for i
macbsnioai pus-suit and $boere wau as
ca=mig at Lis fingers' onds whicht

see opromise a i-cal Lent Loward .

making anî fasbioning. It wue botter
te ho a carponter oven thtan a fariner,
but bit of ail %rouila ho engineering;
tho building of Btilpondouts bzidgee and
layîng eut er long lin(.of e tlroade.

111e n'aller knew ail theo ]oniginge
Most niai hiers do fluai eut their boys'
irncleition, 1 fancy, ia the righit kind
Of fanmiiy. "lI wvigh you coulai have ail
tho leatrning yau, wîînt, Jelînnio," ebo
sail one xnorning, femîdly patting the
rougit hend thuit lay on ber ireaing
table. Thon, gothinz a fresqh iran tram
tia Nt-ove and îakilftully «"trying il"
witlî lionfitigar, sue oont on: "6But I
don't, think iL wotihd (Io any gooi te
talk it ovar with fatlior Ho woîildn't
limar te it, becauso ho thinku farmimgIc
gondi enough for anyhody. Andi
Ibeà-itles Ithat you know, thoro isnL on>'
ulonev.",

ilYes- I ratber Lguese I do," eaid
John, dolefitly. Thon cstching tho
irubla i lock oaf hie uiother'e t.ce, lie
maid bravPly: IIBut don't hos hotbored,
1 can stand it anyhow' Thoro was a
gondl deal o e ia tendern-FEs b'twen
his, unother anda hinîseîf. That night
ils John vas Iîringing in the wood te
1111l the gi-caf. box by thas kitche stove
ait idem, aIruck hit ; such a hright idea
i liait hat sîolblpzi s4hort anid noaily le-.
taîl anc arnifuil ef kindulii,. "'l'Il do
it!"I ho saaud alaud. IlNo, nothing,
tant her, 1 1was only talkiitg t4) uîyscîf,,"
aIl Mis. Haînino:d came cut la turne
ie lia-ar the excîanition.

Just antr dai-k J '1'a might have
been fieen Roing ulp Lb' neatiy kept
walk that 11-d te t.he muiniitor'a ite
ltti. house, is nly "oncesgiln te
tte îuîp 'i-tance cf n'shing a caîl aIl
hy himself consistea in brushing hie
hair verY emeothly andi polibhing his
square, detemmineai face with soap andi
water until it shone again. It wotiid
net have doue te put Lis beat ciothes
On for, aside fron the tact that they
made Lin' iUl at ease, ho Lad bee,
caretul thut ne one lit heome should
huiSpect LiR absence on any unusual
errand. Youa, the nxinieter was at
honie anda would ho glad te see John
ahane. The boy's heart heat ictidi> as
ho was ushered into the study;
osinisers wo la Lie mind inPeparably
onunected with chu-ceLos, sermons and
funeraIs, and neuhing but tLe impor-
tance of his pi-eoent eri-anai coula have
induccai Lin te ercounte- one alone.
à1r. Blurns waz a Learty, jev.ial.lookin;;
man.

ilGlad te sc you, John,", bc said
warmily, niSing fi-ont Lie study table
andi oi-eting" hlm. John thonghit
Preudly, just as if Le were a gi-cir
man. IlNow tlîle le nica te have yen
comne by yoursehf for a

I wanted to aak yeu a q'îcstien,",
alid John, chokimg a hittie ln Lie
twkwendness, chooeing tLe pat-re -

)Îgeof etis chair. Il1 want te go te
uchool and have) a i-cal business,
lfi-rent tram fau-ming, andi I theught
iou'd know better aboîut such thinga
h=n anybcdy Loi-e. '%Va havenn. geL
mn> money andi 1 want te know what
" do." It scomeci a ver>' long speecha
" the boy wihen lie, Lad finishr-d and
is hoant heat alarmingiy at Lia own
Lsring.

IlAh!" sai tire minister, x-ubblng I
île chin sud eyeing tLe boy sharply.
'Se yen want a prefdassion. hiue
rou t-alkod wlLh fathon" 1

a' No, sir, but nieLLer knows about
L. 1thought itwasn'îany use tec
pcak te father until I oulasMea way
oddo iL Ho'd Pay ne, unlese hoecoula

cesome i-cal cerise in it."

CiYce, 1 tunderstand, and it ini wie
of You te tlhinir of it. Do you want to
go to collogo, oj hiaven't you geL as far
as nottl ing that l

Sn John, encouragea hy the kind
tone and apparent interest of his
listoner, ment on to talk of his plans
more freoly than ho bail over toid thon'
te any one. The miniser lietened,
put in a word now and thon, and at
the end gave a nod of approvai.

'Il think something muet Le donc
for you, n'y boy," ho said, hosrtily.
"'But 1 can't say a word inti lI'va
thought it ail over, and whon 1 bave,
l'il oithor send for you or go up and
Eeo your fathor. Vil that dol"

IL wouild do boaatifuiiy, John
thought, and lie went away deliglitod
bovond reason. And in the daye
which llIowed Lie did vcry littie but
whistle and tees hie cal) up into the
air at uncortain intervale, roueing in
lis mother homeiy ti-are that "1John
wu't Weil bccaue;e bis aj>petito was g0
poor,1

But after waiting, the day came
when the minieter calied and asked te
sec hie father. John on his way frein
a noighbour's eaw the twc in close
conclav-e near the kitchon window,
and, in a ridiculous desperation, i-an
into the harn te hide on the bighest
hrty-uow ef ail. No one camne te lind
hum, a fact net te bo wondered at
considering that the hay.n'ow is not a
o3mnion resort for families in geanerai,
however well the boys may know its
fragrant, dusty corners. Fînally hoe
crej>t out and went into the boue,
rather shainefaced, but very conspicu.
ously unconscieus ef out-of-tha way
occurrence. Hia inothor, rather flushed
and excited, was laying the eupper
tablo; hie fatLer, by the wintlow, was
reading the Bolbrook Gazelle upside
down.

"lSo Yeu want te go te Iehool,st
said the father rather grnffly. ciW-hy
didn't you corne te me about it firsL 1"I
- John's hieart saxxk into his boots at
tho tone.

49I thought Mr. Burns niight know
bet wLether it was fodliah or not, and

IlOh, tell the boy,. father," broke
eut hlà nothier.i ltes a ehan'e te
kepp hi' maiting. And donIt yeu see,
hets ready te cry l

it ail came eut thon, ana i aran' lt
sure good as the nows was, that John
didnfot ciy after ail, loewas te st-dy
with the ininister that winter, inathe. 1
matics and general EngliEh branches,i
and tLr' next fali enter the institute et
technoiogy. His father would mort-
gage the- river pasture or perhape sou t
it for the n'onoy nccessary for the firat t
yesr's ex renls; they could net plan ii
ba'yond that~ Perhaps, thon the hoy's 1
abilitv would have proved itzelf worth
tLe borrowing of n'oney if Le cared te e
Iledge himuself fur its payment when fi
he bai gotten te the point of earning
it Lirnself. How John worked that
wintor at books and Ilchoes " ne other
boy wilhout an object in life vould h
ovor believe. And when entamer s)
came, a littie tired, but eill enthuais- n
tic, ho was al. Lope for the coming h
raiterm atechoci. M-. Burnspraised à
hîiesocholarship snd ability without ti
neasuro, and the fathor, at finit
agreeing te tbé plan under protest and p
because the minister declared iL te ho a
'lhe Lest thing, grw prouder thau over
)f Lis boy and willing that Le abould le
naire Lis way in the world, lot the Il
ai-m pase int what las iL would. .it

There camne a mnoning--and 1 ami u n

son-y te tell ti part ef the story-
whon the little Lousehold was ail in
confusion and the village doctor was
looked for with an n'uch anxioty au if
ho carnied the keys ef life in hie black
case. Mr,. Han'nond Ladl had aeBtreko
of paralysie and the doctor could only
say, pityingly, that filere was ne
immediato danger cf hie death, but
thbat ho muet ho a holpiose man always.
The fai-mer rnoaned and tried te speak.
Tho good dootor's voice had net beaun
low onough and fi-omn'otaidle tLe door
the verdict Lad reached the siok man'e
cara. John 'vas close by Lis father'a
elde,' Lalf-terrifipd by hie drawn face.
The moan came again and Le put his
cwn face down te translate the hait-
articulate sounn. "The farm I the
wvork 1" ho questioned. The eyes
bi ightened with asset.t

"lOh, father, don't bether about
that. I shail stay at home. L'il Lake
cane 'if the farm just an yen 'wouid."
And ho kept hie promise.

Sick people thrcugh weaknese and
pity cf themeelves cannot aiways Le
genercus, and iL le a question whether
fariner fan'mond ever quite underetood
the sacrifice Lie son made for hlim.
is mind became a littie clouded by

bodiy ilinoss, and as ne co ever
reminded Lin' that John Lad Loped for
a differont lite, Le forgot the fiant
altogetLor.

Do vou know Low a Lard biow
sominemes Lardons character and
changes the boy into the manl ini the
space cf days 1 It was se with John.
Lie put his own plans reSelutely aside
and teck on Lis ahoulders tLe hurdon
of Lis father'a work, hiring wha n it
was necessary, Lut bending ail Lis
eregio teward making the fa-m pay.

And iL dia, as ferme go; there was
nover ranch reay money iD the fsxnily
purse, but thora were fields ot grain, a
collai- stocked with vegaîable beauties
and thniving livo.stock as 'witnesses et
eoccems fleyoad that Lis father Lad
been made an happy as a mean se dis-
abled ever could ho.

WLon, alter years, tho father dibd,
it was tee late for the accompliahiment
of John's; hoyish purpose. If yen
sbouid agir hIi to-dayt how Le regards
bis lite, it is probable ha wcnld tell
Fou that it seenis a failure, but Lis
.ownsmcn tell adifferent story. Checry,
aolpful and bravot ho nover fails a
rioad and Las made tLe very best cf
lae place duty seemed te mark eut for
îim. I could show yen a score cf
nteliigont articles tram Lis pon. on
7riouB agricultura ubjeots. Icoula
uecount dozens cf Lis bravo deeds, but
ho story of Lis flte divindlea down te
Le eue mersi-that, although circuma-
tances may deny a man what ho
ange for meet, Le can sucoceed in
:eccrning good and gi-est at Loart in
pite of theni. And after alchai-acter
ithe only tbing wcrth strving for.

TzLL. a boy that Le le a dunce, and
e wil eni ho one. Tell a girl that
bU le fretful snd disagi-ceable; sherul soon ba such. lelping, and net

mndoning, re what hun'anxty needs.
Laif-drunken. man went into a

iperance meeting iD Ohicago whioh
,as led by women. Re signad the
leaige. The noxt morning, as Le wau
bout te drink, Lie feund the piedge.
ird iD his pocke. "lDid 1 sign, that
6st night 1"1 ho said, reading Lis naine.
Wall, ifM Bir. thinks 1ban keep

1 can;" and kept it~ ho Lus for
early tezi yeuru

L .



PLEASANT ROU]RS.

Vi"'* - -RANGELISTE.

SHE Sabbliî rnor was fresh and cool,
And along the quiet etreet

T obhudren carne train Suuday-acbool.
1 heard the patteriDg or their foot,

I eaw their faces fair,
Their gravoly happy air.

The sweetest aight lun al the land
It was te nec then meet or pat

Each with a Bible in her baud,
A boly lesson in ber huait.

One cbild more fair than ail tho roat
(l wirh that 1 could sin bier name>,

in richeat oilk and velvet 5rossed,
WMen 8choal. was over, ouward came,

With childhood's beamiug face
And chuldbnod'a wiuhemo graco,

Holding lier mother'a baud. Her oy's
Wcere born of holy love and prayer,

And kept the colatir of the aies,
Untreublod by a tear or care.

And, as they trod the quiet etroot,
Tbey met apoar, toit .wcary chid.

The children atoppéd as glati ta meet,
And eacli upon the other amîled.

Good-by," 1 beard tliem ay"Yeull cone next Sabbathil.ylt

«' Oy sa "Ilc ame" And on site w e t,
BCgild ef -alIbf caro and fear.
TE ther ta ber d..rghter bout
IIHIow do yen kuow that child, my dur t

"I kuow hier lately," &ahe confessed.
"Just since thua mnrning when site came

To Suuday-school ne badly dre.sed-
I do not tbrink I know lier Dame;

But sihe looked tirod aud aby,
And almost ltke te cry,

Ana balf ashared te onward pass.
I could sot bear bier face ta see;

And ne one knew bier in the claie,
And se I made a place by me,

"And smiled te hier The place %he teolc,
And thon abe amiIèd rigbt baclc te me.

I lot ber rua out of my book,
And Plie iras glad as site could be;

And whon tbe achool iras ae'r,
And ire wre at the door,

She smiled aRain as 1 atood near,
And I sruiled back; and se yen sa

Wa -rot s.cqtainted, mamma duar"
Taes mather kie lier teuderly,

And onirard witt with selemn face,
Thiulcini, ne doulit, hoir childhood's lave,

Hew childhoodsa kindly care sud grace,
In ment like that which is abave.

THE FOX«S DI.NNER-PARTY.tii N tofe terhe ar nias aiml
NEtofis teve fuea wanial

lutald by a sober Quaker gontbe
man from Newr Jersey, irbo

said it -wu related ta bum by the oye.
witneas hinisoîf. lit% waa ene day in
a field near a streami irero neveral
geese irore awminmg. Presently ho
aboerved eue of thema disappear under
water with a sudden jerk. While ]ho
Ioeked for ber te nise again, ho 8aw a
fax etuerge from the water aud trot aff
te the ireede with the unfortunato
gom i lài mauth. The fox cbanced
te go in a direction where it iras easy
te watch bis movements. Ho carried
hie burden te a recesa undor an aver.
langing rock. Here ho seratebed
away a mass of dry leave., made a
hole, hid bis tressure irithin, and
covered iL Up very carefrsbly. Thon off
ho irOnt te tho atream again, entered
behind the flock of geese, aud f oated
noiselesaly aleng, with merely the tip
of his nese visible above the surae
But this time ho wua nlot no fartunato
lu bis manSunvra. The geeee by soa
muns toek tho alsrm, and flowr away
with 'a lanud cackling. The fax, find-

igbmmel defeated, walked off in the
di .cton opposite te the place irbere

bis victixn was buried. The man iront
te the place, uneovered the bale, put
thse goas in bis basket, replaood tbîp
leaves carofnlly, snd atood patiently at
a distance te irateh fui-thon procoed.
iugu. TheO aly thief seau roturned

1)

with anather fox, whom ho had appar-
ently luvitod ta dîne with bins. Thoy
trattod sang nierrily, owinging thoir
tala, snuffiug the air, and smarcking
their lips in expectation of a rich
topant. Wbon tboy arrived undor the
rocks, Reynard cagrirly acratalied away
the beaves, but lo 1 bis dinnor had dis-
appeared. lie looked nt hia cern-
pantien, and plaiuly aaw by bis ceunt-
onance that ho more thtan doubted
irbether any geese iras over thtre at
mil. Appearaucea irere aertainly very
miush againat the hat. Hii tail eluuk
betireen bis legs, aud hoe bold bis hoad
down, loking sidoirnyr, with a. timid
glance, at bis diBappoiuted companien.
Indignant at iat lie auppùaed te be
an attenpt te get up a char-acter fur
gouerasity an faloe pretencea, the
offeuded gucat seized bis uubucky
associate and cufled brins ment unnierci-
fulby. Poor ]leynard bore the inflia-
tien witb the etant patience, sud
eneaked on;, as if awre that be ro-
coivei ne more than niigbt natuially
be expected under the pecubirîr circuni-
Fitauas.-ffarpWs' Young People.

OUR OWN MOTHERS.

«IHO doos the. horrid ugly
creotur beleug te, any

~ way 1 i
At the sauna of the

abnill voice I glanced from myp1io
in front of the pcist.<.ffico, Ueireo ia)s
waiting for the mer rrîug mail te bti
diatributed, acroas the irbite dusty
country rond ta the top et a piakot
fonce, irbere iras pot cbed a qtieer littIe
aId ironan. lu quaint black dresi sud
funny black bonnet, freni which floated
a bang vobuminous biack veil. She
was talking rapidby sud brsudishiug s
crutch tairard a pi-aceable-looki.ng
herse that iras feeding quietly by the
roadaido.-

The mon grouped about the lifle
railway station nesr by, sud. thoso
standing in front ef the village store,
Ianghed heartily at the queer spectacle,
wbich iras, indeed, ludicrous lu the
extreme.

"ITxat ugly areetur don't belong ta
nobody, auntie, calbed a rude boy
f rom the tep ef a Iead of cordwood.
"lHo lu au escape fîom that cirent;
advertisei 'eut ever yonder on th-.
blacksmith Ebop, and is net a herse at
al], but a ividew-eating ryosonoaY

IlLook eut fer bum, black bonnet
and crutabos are bis regutar dret;,"
sbonted, another young fallor e ba irau
leadiug lumber.

"For shame 1" exclainied a third
yeung man, isba then called poli cly
ta the iroman au the fonce: "«The
herse is perfectly gentle, madare, ho
wIll not hurt yen."

Thus reassurcd, the peer wemau
clainborod dam, and still holdi' g bier
crutch in a defonsivo attitud3, shouted.

IlHem long lu ho going ta bo reund
bore! "

",AUl day, I presume," said anather
man, mischievously.

"IThon hem amn 1 geiug te get home,
any way V$

IlWe don't Irnoi, graudma."
The bystanders Iatigbed witb ovideut

enjoyment. The poar maman looked
perplemed enough, ntil the gouble-
manlv yautb, isba bad reassnred ber
befaro, saïad-

1I 1 ill go with yen, if yen would
like La have me."

"Oh, thmnk yeul tbank youl"
criod thse wmaman III bot brsad lu

tIse aveu, and Nancy .Tane ins ick, and
V've geL medicine have for baer, and
I eglit te bo at Ihome this minute."

The yeuug man cresard tho road,
iticked up ber parcela frein tIse daup,
dosvy grass, sud îvalked benide ber as
ahe ewung horst-If rapidly aloug, ber
black voil streamiag brick like a
banner.

'"I iveuld pitch into anybody wlio
alled me a co)sard," srsid ene et' the
railroad boya, doubliug hits fiat in a
pugibiatie way ; '- but 1 wouldn't have
gene over thera and walked acrerst tho
bridge with that old maman for flfty
dollars."

III den't know as 1 wnuId," saîd a
middle agt d inan mIro had lent au arm
at Autiritan; but I suppose ne ose
disputes that moral courage goos fair
ahead of physical courage. I doa net
t;hink I ara lckiug in tfle lust."

They irere aiil tialkirîg upon this
point whon tho yeung man returned,
tuvidently expecting ta Ibu chafftid by
aIl bande. Ho blu-rbed a httle at the
rernark et one of the eider mon."We shauld. aIl bave been -,lad te
bhave doue just irbat you bave doue,
but wo were air-aid et tire latgb."

"I 1mas as folhiabîy afraid of' that as
any of yen in tire firast place," ho
repîied, fraukly; Ilbut, in my nrind, 1
chanZed the sayiug, ' Do as voau would
be doue by,' se that it rau, Do as yeu
wauild have veur aira nother dente hy
and then, af course, 1 ireut rigbt rdeng
wath the po; nos-vous, tîimid aid
ireman, as sny of you would bave
doue bad you put ut in that iay."

IlTnat lu sa," chotuted the nien, and
eue aid, selernuîy:

"I don'f; rare hem s-ough a fellow
may be, if ho at waj a ketpa a rroft Place
iu bis beout fer bis ewn inother."

"I1 thiuk me abeuld asil geL aloug
better if we would alirsys make a
peint et folloming aur hest impulses,"
naid the gentl-miuly youug nian.

The locomotive sent eut it shrbilli
cal], aud the young freigbt banda rau
La thpir places on the top et' the long,
trînueus lino of smoaly cars, each oee
I mas sure, with a sa:.t--ned heart under
bis rougb, begninicd jacket.

SC'WING WILD OATS.

HIS la tIre story thrit a woei.
known clergyman ttdbR:

em ciThe Most Magnifia ut
apecixsen of yeuug rian.ood

that 1 have ever kuown was a yoling
feIoço-student nanzed Hecnry Haines
As au athle*e on the camints, as a
s.bolar lu tho arena of deýaw., ho ma»
/acileprisceps, evc.rywhero arbd always.
Wu wuro nUL se mucb envions af bsm
as proud. ai birn, sud ire fendly raLaied
that tbere aould b" ne htight of fumie
or fortune tee difficidt for h-s adven.
Lurons feet ta clinb, and that the Lime
mould cerne v6be.n ho would fi11 the
mer-Id witIs the echo of bis famne, and
IL would be a prend tbing for any of us
te declare tbat ie bad kuamu bum.
A little tendency te dissipation mas b
soma o! us observed, but this mias only
the wild enta semiug whiab iras
natural1 ta youth snd gcniuB, sud wbiabr
ire did flot daubt tbat siter yoars
would cbasten snd correct.

- But the estes came sud iront, and
thse YeUng calogiana were scattered
threugh the world, sud ever aud anenn
weuld soma et us mander irbat had
beceuse e! Henry Haines. We loeked
in vain foiiis risiug star, sud Iistexied
bang for bis coming foot.-

"ISoa tiue ago, for a single Sab-
bath, I wau preaching iu New York.
My themo iu the morning ha been,
'«Thle Ohost of Briried Opportunity.'
On iiiy way te the hotel I discoverod t.hat
1 watt shadowed by a deeperate-looking
wretch, whos garb, whoae gait, whose
bsttered, bloated look ail unmistaksbly
hetokened the apawn of aiunis. What
could the villain want with mn~t 1
p.ansed nt niy doer, and faced about ta
coniront bum. le parused, advanced,
and tht-n hu8kily wbiBpereJ , Heuson,
do Yeu knaw miet'

IlI ansured bum 1 did not, wbere.
upon ho continued, ' Du you remein-
bar Henry lInitnt 1

"' «Ay, ay, well onouRh ; brit surely
yau arc nat Henry Haines?'1

Il'«I amn what iii left of hlm-I arn
the ghogt of him.'

"i shuddored as 1 reacho-d for bis
bands, and gaz.ng intently into bis
face~, discovered stili soma traces of my
1ý ng luitt friend, stifl doubly lest tbougb
f und again. I put my ar-ma about
hini iu brother)7 ernbrace, and took
hitu ta my rmont, arid drew from bis
lips the story of bis 8battered life. I
ht gged bim by the aid lavisB and un-
fo got;ten niernrien of botter dayn te
go back with me ta rny Philadelphia
hame, and under n w ausjjcet and
ivîth uew surroundings te atrikm ont
fur a nobP. desliny, which 1 hop-d
niight stili bo pî*ible But, strikisig
h4,S cli.ched tint an my rIbl.- hoe aîd:
' Hensos, it'a ne us, ta ralk te nie
,Pm a dt-ad boat, and are dead breke.
lim a burned.out vole ýno, aud there's
natbing left of me but cuidera uew.
1 h .ve camie ta New York te bury
ru3 self eut cf sig-it et ail that ever
loved nie. I knaw the ropea bore, and
shail stay hore titi I rot. I live in a
iuusk rat bobo near the wharf. I ehail
die as I have livod, snd 1 have lived
like a dog.'

",lu vain were my earnest protesti
and brotherly pleading. Ho tare him-
irt.If from me, and went shambling off
to bis don by the whar. Ilo had
sown tho wind, and was reaping the
whirlwiud. Ho had sown te the flesh,
and was reaping corruption. Ho had
sown 1 wild aida,' aud the oas were
now yielding a dreadful harveat of
woo."-Seecteci

Do YOU KNOW THE PLAN TS 1

STis not ouly a pleasuie, but very
useful, ta Ieuow the illmes and
qualiti, s af trees, plants, herbe,
and flowers. Ail tis yen c4n

Iearn eaby by keeping yonr ayez open.
Many a time yen will need suai
kuowledge. A ves8el uai once
wreckoedinutho EnRlish Chant. Only
four persans wee aved. No oee
could see tbem for the darknesa, uer
hear them for the noisy atorm. They
elimbed fromi rock ta rock t.iU thoY
could get ne higher, but juat thon ane
of t;hom, by a flash of lightning. eaw
a sainpbi- >iplant, By thfs ho kniew
they were safo; fer it neyer groa in
a place whore the tide cam reach.
Liien they know they cauld reet. Sa
lire might often be saved if yen knew
certain commen herbs sud Planta thRt
are cures foi diseases. keep eyce ana
eas open Us Yoii psa threaigh life, and
yen wi l earu mach that nsay bo
uscrui te yon. Thon, .teo, such
knowledgo in; lu itaeif a plesure, ev-en
if yen nover nced it.

4-em-- 1ý1
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GO» BLESS TIIE PARM.

- lý O» bless the farm-tho dear old frirm,
W toi bItas its every rood 1

WVhere wvilling hearto nuit turdy artins
earu er ail lioricat hivelillood

Cari frotît the coarage and tcrtile noil
%Vin back a recolipensp for toit 1

God ble&q eaca neow fid antl.uook,
l3egeruned withl tairest flowers ;

And every leaf that's gerrtly shîoote
By eYenirtg breeze or mioruîug ehowr-

(ted bless titer i eachd Iear 8 a gent
In Xattrros gorgeons diadeni.

The oreirards thant, in earl), %pring.
Blunqh idi lu ragrart flowers,

And ivith each autinurrr surely hrrnvg
Tlieir we.sltlî oi fruit ru golden showers,

Lîke pornogranuates on Aaron s rod -
A muiracle fr.rrî Natrre's toit.

-And inay ho bless the iarttter' home,
Whero ueseo sud pkut3 reigu.

No happir uq>ot neatit heaveri a high dorno
Dows thn brosit, beatiteous camth contain,

Than whero, secure frünt care or strife,
Tire fariner apends ht't pe.tceful lieé.

lJnvexed by toit srtd trîcks for c:ain,
Hle tu=m the fertile rnould ;

Mien scatters on the golden grain,
And reaps mewaid au huridret fouit-

Re dwells where gra,.e aud bcaîrtý charru,
For God hath blesbed his hrome aud fatn 1

-F-rcchaitge.
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STAND 'UP FOR JESUS.

IIHERE are a great many of
the young readers of

luPLEhAATrnottitn,it fahoped,
who have given thoir hearte

ta the hleS8ed Saviour, Every year
there fa a lai-ger number of them
reorted s Meeting in clam and having
thir nanie an the record of the
Churcli. It is hoped that a gi-est;
ManY Of thern have thefi- naines written
in heaven. They are subjecte of the
Ringdom of God. And Such a king
au ho fa doserves loyal aiubjects.
Jeaus expecta bis aubjects, young s
well s ad, ta stand Up for hirs

Jeu ptho Csptain af aur salvati an,
and ho wante ail his soldiera, the littie
ones as aveU as the big ones, to bc
true and brave.

Aed children do nlot icnw how7
much good tbey may do by honauring
Jeas iz this way. A lifttle gil from
ane Of tho cities Of the aunny South
1 wecanvertedl while on a "isit to an
unxclo in Philadeiphia. ler father

was a great mon ia tho city
whore ho hivcd, but hoe aas not ni
Ohrietiaxi. fIe wau a lawyer and
a politician. Hoe livod ini a fine
liouse, and had ovorythiug very
elegant around bitai, only thiora
ws no prriyer in threlbouse. But j ,ý Z2
in tire homeo whoero his twolve. 4
ycar.ald datiglter lad boon visit-
ing thora ivas 'worShip) ovory (lay, ,.-~

and alto wond,;red why 1L WR13
not so nat lier fathetr's house. ~jii

Wben abri crame horne e
thouglit abte wuuld try te fint $

5
i'

eut why thocir houtso wvas not, in ~ ~-i ~ - _

thia respect, like ier unlo's, and
sois if they could not )lave a
Ohristian home as ho bail. Wlien
they sat down nat the breakfast '~ __

table, tire mor-nirg trftur tie cartne
home, aho said, '"saa,%why don't
yen ank a biessing os nclo iioea '1"
"lOh, my child, I amrn ft a pro-
feosor of religion as your tinclo _________
fa," was his ansaver. "lPease,
papa," said eho, Ilrnay I ask a GinAFrr D n r, i N a.
blessing" " 1 lCortaindy," éïaïdi ho,
"if you wrunt te." Mien ahu aske-d Ro ls given orders, toe, about the position, a candid spirit, and the
tho blessing. care of hia Iamba. Ho srrid ta Peter, instinct af fairnens in a controver8y.

After breakfast waa over, thieI "Feed my iambe." Anid what ho said It in oxcoedingly bard for somes mon te
brave littie girl said in a . ery polite te him ho sys ta hie whole Chuirch. ho prtît. They are joalous, suspicions,
and lady-liko nianer, *1 rleare, papa,' This refera ta the feedfng of the soul, rand moroso in theïr natural bont, It
why do you flot bave fatuily worship rathor than the body- Ilo rareS for in bard for theM ta beliove good ai
as unclo bia 1" "lOh," Baid ho again, tihe body, it in truce, nt ho cares a others. It is easy for theni alwas te,
I unclo in a professor of religion and a gi-est deal more for the soul. lie put the o'rist construction upan

imoinher af tIre Churcli, but 1 arn net." avants ta have thoin fod. Ilo desiros mattera. It somotimea seems as if it
"Thon," ssfd his littlodatugbter, Il papa, te have thom. instructed. Tho tiuth avoro almoat more than gi-are can do tamay I htave family worshipl" Papa ia tho food of the soul. B3ut te feed, tranaform their tompora so that they
coula not snswor tîtat question. it fn the senne in which Jeens wonild avili bo juat toavard sny man against
avas too much for bim, ile rould only have bis iambs fod, dme flot mean, whom thoy have beon led te have a
weep sud sob. Ho saw tho groatnns nîereiy ta suppiy them with food. It l)rojuicir.-Wesleyan Christian .ddvo-
ai his sin in not havirg given his beart meana toasct the part of a ahepherd catc.
ta God long before, and that ho had toward thorn. Wbst ho avants bis
been living aIl this tume in a irrayerless Church te do for the Iamba in just ASW STOQE IN.
homo. Bo asked God ta bave xnercy what ho would do if ho were persan- -LSEq TOQ SIN.
upon him for Christ's sako. Tho Lord slly prosout with theon a cath Ho OM aitoaaraa nih'saved im. An arter that hirs littlewOaants .., ta love thm cars fo tho) scîroof thildi-en in to Exam
daugliter ha nlot te ask tho blesrting, carry thoia in if bosom, and do e M7y~ s xaatî<>riln iercnduhe exby
or ta rouduct the fatnily worsîtip. thing that can ho doue te nisho thons 1 2? rMjet'snpctisa
Papa did ali that hi mef, and thoy avise, snd good, aud happy. I chol araveys amusg. r Thf
liad s Chisftian hotmo juet liko uuclo's. tBlerrsed Jesus!1 How ho loves the Shos r eyauig h
That little girl steod upl foi-Jeanus, sud little onos ! How thre îitîo aires olgît fllowing avere recently ainong the
in doing sa net ouly honîîured tho, ta love him 1 acriptue: nwr neaiitoo
blesod Master but avas instrumental "Xisoavs ana" H aasa
in saving ber own father. SWEETNESS OF SPIRIT. Egyptiori. Hoe lived in a bai-k nrsid

0 ~ HERE are soa Christian mon of buliuabes, sud ho kept a goldenFEED MY LAIMBS. iT avho somehow carry tho chaira crif and wor8hipt braizen iuaIres, and
SiIE Lord Jeans in tho God & af an attractive atmosphero ho bot nothin' but qwhales aud mninor

Shepherd, and bis people ara 1 with thon. It fa a pleauro tu 5e0 foi- forty yeara. Ife avas kart by the
hz is ahcep. They know hie1 thern. Even avhon one dîffers in ,'air ai tho 'cd wvhile ridin' under a
voire, aud thoy follow hii., j udgmont with themn as far s the pales 1bow af a tree and ho avas kilIod by bis

Thoy bear hitn epeaking ta thons in ai-o asunder, anc fa noue the Ioeu drawn 1sun Abslon s ho wvas hsnging fi-rnthie word ; snd by the help ai hie good1 snd fsscinated by thons. Thora is tho how. Ris end avas peare."1
spirit they trust hin and obey bum. sncb airootness in thoir spirit, surà1Il What do yen know af the patri-The Gcod Shepherd loves his sheop. gracions gentleness in their mauner, ich Abraluîrn " "Ho waa the fathorHe diod for thon on esrth, and ho such kiud catholicity, snch nauly ain Lot, aud had tow avivea. Wnn wslives for thie in lieaven. In bath frankneSs, auch thorough self-ruoi-pet 1 cahitd Ilismale and tothor Eygni-.these senses "lho giv.-tb bis lifb fur, on ose bsnd, aud on the other hand 1o Il ep' avun at htome sud ho hurriedbis aBhep." When ho was going E.ÇÎy sucb perfect regard for tho jirdgment, 1 tio tothor ito tho desBort, whr brahefrom thie irid he gave vcry strict of othors, that one canaot hoi) lovrng i becamoc s pillow ai sait in tho daytirne
ai-ders ta hie Chbirch as te, the rare ai thon, hoFver conscience ruay comnpel 1 aud a pillow of fira at nite."big Sbhcep. conclusions on matters ai mutual " lWrite au account ai the GoodJeans, the Good Shopherd, bas lambs, couseqîronce unlike thos avbirh tlroy 1Samamitan." "lA certain man aventtee, as avell as sheop, in hie fold. Tho have ieached. 1 down fri-an Jeralatn te, Joriker, sud holittie childi-en are iris laraih. Theso Thoeo are flot aveak mon, cither. ifel, anîong thawns sud the tbawnaho criries in his bosom. Tboy are1 Wbat people like in them fa uaL that, sprank up and citoked bian. We-vM ery ar bis hecart. Tboy rire in bis1 with the overia] n uuvaryingnens 0 tipon ho gave tuppina ta theobhat andthaughte and bis aflections. lo thinke a mi irer, thoy refleot back the thought said tak r'are an bim and put bis onabout thoni, and loves thtim, very which in proented te theni, sud so rr tis houe bas. A.nd hoe passed bye onmuch. ]le likes ta te, thn comng alirsys on agreemeut avîtb athora. i the hothor aide."te hin for a blessing. Whon the Someti mes eue fa oen mai-e di-awu teg1
math ors brought tiroir littIe babies ta1 thos wben thoy are in opp3sîtian, 1
himn ta ho biessedl by bim, bis duacipilea because they are se truc and just that i"lYeu did nlot psy vei-y close atton-rebuked those who brouglit them. i thoir respect carrnes witb it ail the 1 tien te thse sermon, 1 fcr, thia moi--but Jeans avas tsars dialieaied, and rofroehmont af varioty with noue of tho i ag."' -oh 1 yen, I did, inamnia."told thons tea show tho littIo rhiidron friction of bostility. 1 * Weil, what dud tho miniater say si
te, camne unto bits, aud ta forid thon Natural tomper bus 8amothing ta do 1 - lie iraid the pirnir wovuld atart atnot. Jeans lavea te see thons caring aihti. God gives a gi-est grif te a ton o'rlock Thui-sday morning; and
tahm mn whon ho gives him a sunny dis- o m na, cran I go "
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WOMM~ WXEPINO AT =Pr Tome.

WO'MEN WEEPTING AT TIIEjI village was aroused, eud protested
TOM B. against the introduction of the Ilfarcigai

isth cstrnin Syri,, Bay ro)ligjon," Wecially into the ver@y
ce veral the k stom durxv hniise of the head man of the village.

reen witc The Litter replied that ho wunoa
XýK sevralwees atti afuneral, Ohristian, but that a religion which
for the women of a boreavod <îid so mucli for ono in this life, and

house ta go early in the moruing ta aeoco rms o h iet
weep over the grave. Whother the corne, could not he very bad.-Dr.
sorrow bie real or not, still tloy umust G
confoi ai to custoni or they will bu held __ordon___________

in contempt by their friends. Sa, in
cold weather or warm, in piercing TIIF4 USE OF? TOBACCO.
wind and o-hilling rain, they assemble, 'NE of the 8trongest arguments
fearing that if thoy romain at home aio u s ftbCcis
tie world will talk about thoin. dgis tk s ftbcoi

«"Often the relatives of the dcad d1o thLe intensqe nausea and sick-
net cro tu do such an inconvenient nurs feit by people1 in their

areunwilig a epos thm.fir.tattempt ut smoking It isnaturei;
selves. Ont of this difficulty theo le proteat against abuse, and it would lie
always an easy way. Thore are many well for milîlions if they heede 1 the
womon wha, if sufficiont.ly paid, are wvaniig, for offensive to sme!t and

anxius o gio oery vidnceb>'oyeteste as it is ab first4 the disliko often
and ice, of ive o t ovrielmingycy changes to intense craving, and thesudvoie, f te mst verhelinguser of tobacco bs beconie its slave,

gifIt is net nocessary that the>'tehbtLigota adrt vr
sheuld Iiuow tie family at ail ; monoy h ai oigotnbrdrt vr
is ail that is needod te start their tei coule tsan tie love of str, ng drink.
and tune their voices ta the most dole- And of 'what use is it 1
fui lamentations." Very fiew persons can state distinct>'

j tie effects of tobacco upon them, tii,
.. .............. kind o: pie-saure which tie uise af it

"SUCOH A SPLENDID WAY 0F gives, and wiy they continue to use
DYINGY1 iL. Lot any user of tobacco ask hiai-

self tiese questions, and Le wvili Le
SISSIONARI ES in Japan are ourprised to sec how unsatisfac Cary

4V 4 beginning ta use swith effect the answtrs ho recoives will ba.
1-1>the argument in faveur of, It is a habit which ctntin-iai.y growa

Christianity tu Le drawn stronger, at the saine Lime %-eakeuing
froin. tho changed lives and happy tic wii, ana finally making a man ils

detsof Chrintianâ. They do flot abject ilal6e. Dea physielogical eflectii
desiate ea pnyta eto ar uha ewratisaadn
religions have no ouch power. iment, aven if there ý,ierc noa othor

Many instances are ceccurring tu con- contideration.
vince the people ai the truth ai tie Ail iLs ilI effecta are Lransmitted
statemelit. frein parents tu child, and ususilly

One ai thcso--a woman whosa home with a weakened constitution and a
wus in tho houseofa the hioad man aof disqposition ta intemporance. It is a
the villageo-.ickonod snd died early filtliy habit. IL is an expeusive habit.
lut month, and her deati was so It ia af doubtfal morality, because it8
serene snd happy as ta have made consequences ara Lad.
quite a profouad impression on the1 Sm,.king ta exceas produces nausea,
communit>'. 1-Row ms this," poople 1vamluing, and tr. nblîng, vith accoler-
asked, «Ithat witàaut aven naming un , sted motion af the licart1 snd it is an
idol, one eau have such a happy lapen question whether the pravalence
doath 1" literally, suui a splendid wasy of heart disoaso, which Las beau attri-

ai fdying. The flddhist priest of the 1 uted to te rapid, xciting, modern

life, should net Le really attributed ta
tha extensive use af tobacca.

It is with tobacco as; with doleteri-
eu4 articles ai diet, tho otrang auifer
comparatively littie, wile tiiosa not
of robuat habit, or who are predieposed
ta disesa fail victinis ta its poisunouii
operatian. Under sncb circuinstances
ain article so injuriaus ta the health
and no affeurive in its meode ai eujey-
nient ehlctld Le 8s)eeýily baniehed.

A TBOY'S IIYMN.

Tlie R-. M %i. Juineq l' ile-1 lie -uul1
wrýtr cxîres4l f3r the b.vs at otlipr Vers,.ni
ol Charlotte Elliott'q hyn'îm, 'Just as 1 ani'
full ol brîght dreans and hippy antîcipatious.1"
-- iîdC .'hrii7t ilIfl, Oct. 16/Z.

UTas I amn," ThiîÂe owa te ho,
Fr1. lu<, cf thle yoina Lwho11 lorcit me;

Tu censrcrato inyseif to The,
0 Jesus Christ, 1 cerne.

In tie glid morîîing of my day,
My lire te gis-e, rny vovs te p.ay,
Wiîti no rom-rire and ne dela>',

Witi ail my heart 1 corne.

1 would liv( eltr ite light.
I wo'ild work cirer for the riglàt,
1 would serveo Thco with ail in)- might,

Ttrerefore, te The I como.

1J~ am r," yur.g, stroig, and frec,
Tu be tic best that I eaa be
For trulli, and rielitcasness, and Thec,

Lord of iny> lifé, I ceaie.

Whmnydrearne of f8mo andi goid,
Stcessdjov te make nie bold;

Bat deparer stitl îy faith te iîcld,
For nîy wliolu lite, I coine.

And for TIîy asce te win renown,
And thon te tako iny victor'a croive,
.And at Thy féot te cast it dowe,

0 liaster, Lord, I oome.
-ariaene Fczrnitigham.

WHAT LO'VE WILL DO.

e' AN a mothor forget lier chuld?
Yen, elle may farget, yet
will 1 nat forget thea."

IL was tirs meruîng of a
festival. At an eariy hour the villagers
had asdomLled an the green. Aboya
thein the peakzo ai tie AI Va towerod in
mv.jestic grandeur. Tho happy lhil.
<Iren were sperting in groupe, wheu a
lead scream. arrested the attention af
ail. A mauntain eagle had swoopod
unporceived, and ta the barrer af the
bystauderd rose with a child struggling
in iLs talons. In Lie tarror and con-
fusion it was some time Lefare it was
known who it was; and a deep grn
Lurst frons the crowd 'when it was
found that iL was a beautiful cild, the
soie comfort ai a widaw.

c'My child 1 my darliug child 1
elle cried, aur, 'wriaging her bands in
ageny, with strcaming eyes oie watched
the ifigit af Lie powerful bird, 'while
the î.astor vainl>' Lried ta comfort htr.
Several meuntaineers instantly sprang
tu the cliffle, and ail eyeLa followed tbir
as alower and alower Lie>' scendcd.
At Ilcrgth, as the ongle disappaared
Leyaud the abrupt precipice, the>' were
sean ta- pause, and ail but Lwa gave up
LIe attcmpt. At last, as racks towered
above rocks, these gave up the desper-
ata pureuit, and a grean frars the be-
holders tld that ai hope wus aver.
Witlh her face blanchod by despair, lier
gaze riveted upon the precipice, the
metiar had stood zuationlesa until
naw , but when sie saw the pursuors
faiter, with a cry ai sgony sie sprang
up the blanost perpendicular ascent
'Upward, avil upward, sie held hier
jeorienus way until aie gained Lhe point
'which seemed tu def>' further progpose,

and thora Lhe cliis rosb higli and blad
before lier; Lut where effort failed in
aLLers, 8Ie, imîpelled by love, nerved
over>' power, aud pausing not at
danger, lier Lare sud tender tet caugit
upon the lichens, and upwsrd eha
presed tu tise admiration and terror
of the behalders. Once, and once only,
ello pjsased ta glanco below. When
Midway ta the sumrnit wiat a stait-
ingly Leautifuil view greeted her eyes.
Far dlown tie winding valle>' wu a
dtnemacs of humansbeinge. Not asie
was standing, not a iead wîss covered,
Lut sir and ytuti aud cbild vore
kaeeliag iu fervent supplication, 'whie
frais tia village the tling bell mot
bier ear calling an tia neighbourlng
inhabitants tu rslly. At lengti oe
gained th ura mit, and ta lier speech-
luas .10> shle beheld her child otili alive
in Lie uest. On rapid wing the oagle
was wheeling anil circling save lier.
Ta grsp Lie child, clasp iL ta lier
bosans, aud Lsnd it ta Ler wit}r lier
shawl, was the work of a moment.
O.mîsîcnding bersoîf ta tha laving
Fa- lier elhe turned ta descend. Fear-
fui, laed been tie ascent, but mare
fesrfally perilouB seenied the descont.
On reaching Lie difficult spot, with a
dizzy Lîsin snd siahing heart bie
pau3ed, clasping lier child ta lier basons
witb a shudder. At that moment lier
ear cauglit the faint bleat ai a geat
gaiding ito kid down another -way.
With unspeakable gratitude ta God
she crossed over ta deecend b>' that
Leoe anknown patli, and oie heard
the distant sauti; ai jo>' frars tie
villagers belaw. Soon otreng arms
were b>' hor aide, and sie wau e
witi tie child.

Love iad borne ber aloit -wiere
Alpine cliibers could net go, yet we
aie tLd the lave Divine goos for Le-
yond. "As tha heavons are bigiar
than the earth, se ara my ways thon
your ways and my thaughts tian your
thougits, saiLli Lie Lord." Dear,
,oufiering one, beliave iL and reet en
Christ 3 our substitate, for "lHo tairetli
pleasura in those that hope ini bis
marc>'."

«"Bis is love beyond a motier's,
Faitital, free, and kriuwa no end."

-.. P. 1>ea8e.

GENTLEMAN ws once, when
a Loy, sailiug down Lie Eaut
river, near New York, which
was thon a ver>' dangerous

cinel. Ho 'watched the oId oteers-
mon with great intoreat, and observed
that wlienover hoe cama ta a stick ai
pointa wa floating on Lie water ha
cianged the course of tie bat.

IlWhy do yen tamn ont for thesa
bits of wood 1 " asked the Loy.

Theold mn laoked up froni under
hie shaggy brows, too muci taken up
with bis work ta talle, sud smmpi>'
growled out:

"Rock B.'
"well, i would net tarn ont for

tioao bits oi wood," said the tiaugit-
lus boy. IlI would go rigit an."

The aid man did nlot repi>', Lut
simply leoked st tia Loy, s if ho
theught:

"lPour boy 1 lsaw little do yen kuaw
about rocks!" '

Sa boys aud girls, alun tie rocks as
you would Lhe way of death. Thore,
are plant>' ai wsrnings ta show you
w haro the rocks ara iidden, sud whon-
evor you meat ana turau ide, fer thora
ie danger.

eà
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TIIE NEWSBOY'S CAT.

rA~~NT anry parier, nifster,
- n/ Wisli Voli'd bIy 'uni or me--
Tena uid airlla fairl,y,
Ali' business dunh, Yoir Ile.

Fact, boss!1 'iere's 'Ioin andi Tibby,Arr' dat, an' niantu, an' nîanii's cat,Noue on lemi esyrmni' nrory-
WVhat do yen thîrrk of trat t

C('edr't dadl work t Wiry yes, boss,
Ile's worki' rOr guv"ierrt Dow'-

Tirey give Iirîru iris board for nothmn'-
Ail aiong or a druikenr cur.

,irW isu, ! 'A'ei, sairs rn the poor bouse
Berri tire a year or s0;

Se il'ni takin'ocare of tire othres,
Don' as n'ellas I kuon'.

Otuirlten't to ]ive sa! M'iiy, nuister,
w'iat,8 a relier ta do t

Seurie nigiîs ivien l'ni tired and irungcy
Setirlrs as if each oui 'ciii kuen'-

Thrsy'Ii aIl tiree cuddle arauurd me,
Till I get cirecry an' say:

1W'ill, V11'raps l'Il have sis ors an' brothers
An' arouey an* Piotirea, too, seine day.

flirt if 1 do0 get rich, boss,
(An' a lecture' chap) orne night,

S'id tirat ntw.sbays coiild ha PresidentR,
If oui>' Lh-y acted riglît -)

Sa if I îv.s i'resideit, misiter,
Tie very first ting l'dl do1Fi biry ploor Tain sud Tibby
A dinier- an' rnarn's cat, too i

None a' vaur scraps an' Iea%'iu's,
But a 9ood squrare meai for tirice;

If YOîr tirruk 1d !skîrp ruîy frieuda, boss,Vint shoiws yeon deu't i<uaw i.
So 'ere's yeur paliers, corne, talue eue,Gîname a lirfe if yen ani-
For noir yuîrve ireard rny story,

Voir sc l'un a farn'iy mn 1

110W LITTLE GRACIE CLOSEI
A SALOON.

'RACIE vas OnlY six years aid
bu eaîrtifui and laving

W olirfather wauted ie,
te cera neute hie Balcon tirai

lie unght initroduce lier te tire main
]linging tiare, and liera Llem, praie
lier beaîîty, sire wouid Ray: "#Noýpapa1 Malte tire înaughty monu9
awa; aud thon l'il cerne." There wat
a. ciîildren's Temperanca Society in the
towu, ln charge ef tire Womnen's Tom.«
perunce Union, aird littiO Gracie and
lier brother 8tili yoînnger, were invited
te attend. Tho father consonted, for
he iiked ta eee Gracie dreised up and
have people notice lier.

G;racie lid nover accu any one pray
befiire, and whlen tire leader taiked
about God, and a8ked tiern ail teo bow
their heade 1In prayer, Gracie bewed,
awod inte tire areet 8aienn reverenoe.
Mentire passod; Gracie had iearued
Lo pray, anrd attea taiked te lier father
about tire child Christ, and wanted
lM te pray; but ire aniy iaughed and
called bier a luttin saint. One day
Gracie vas taken very iii ; tire doctor
was soult for, and when ho saw ber hoe
said sire vas vecy sicli. fiwilI I
die 1 i I hope nat." goYau needn't
be afraid Le tell mie, 'Causa V'in ready;-

I sked Jeans te taire me if ha wante'
me." Tire father, 'Who stood at tira
icat Of tire bed sobbod eut, "8Oh,
Gracie!1 you don't waut te leave yaur
papa, do yau t"I

"Yes, I do, if ho wanta mie te coma,
'causa ho iras tire beat riglit te me!"l

Tiha customere came and vent, but
the Baleon'keeper hoedod theni nat, for
iris dear Gracie va. on lier littie bcd
panting lier life away. What cared
lie fer moriey, naw tiret the light a1
ii lîfe yas gaing cuL? One day on

hia courng UP out cf the saloon Gracie,
opened her eyae, and turnixng on lm
an mmpesing look, Raid:

"0, papa, ie the saloon open 1 Are

the mon drinking 1 Do close it t
papa. 1 know i will feel botter
yon will."

Ill'il dlo it, darling-anything
niako yau fel botter."

The salcon.keeper'a hoart was aimc
breaking: the bar-tenulor wae ordori
te clear the saloon and close thae don,

doDarling, tho saloon in clo8ed," I
Raid bonding ovor her a foew minet
later.

IlThank you, papa ! It muakes n
fool botter aIready,"1 and a glad aii
cama over her face. Evory fow hon,
Gracie would ask:

"els the saloon ciosod nowit"
goYfe, darling."1
"oAra tho ahttorEl rip t"
goYeso dear, thov ara tUp."1

"O paa! I i8h yol'd nover, nove
oPen tha saloon again. bMamina, cau'

Yeu get him te promise nie nevt r t
open the saloon again 1 "

"4OIGeorge!1 do promise aur dyiný
child," lrobbeld the mothar, who lia,
nover favoured lier huBband'a buisines

The etreng man shook like a reoil
RE) couid not speak for a manment
Then coming and bending aver lier, hi
said ini a strange and husky vaice:

t"«My Gracie, papa wili nover opor
tiasaloon again."
"O papa, I'm go glad! l'il tel]

Jeaus When I geL te beaven that yau
bave closed the saloon. And now,
dear Papa, Yau mueot ho gaod, and bel
let Yeu cemne te that beautiful home
too ; and mamma and Alica can m~me."1
There was a glad smile, on the dying.
child'8 face that sean faded aut iuta
line8 of pain. Eut Fil at once, just at
the la8t, lier face brîgh)tened up witir a
strange, unearthly brigbtness, and elhe
cried out joyfully:

"O rumma look, look 1 the room,
is foul of angels. Papm, don't yau sen
th(m t Tirey are about you."1

Thare was a hueli in the room, far
the gates of heaven were thrawn open
te let tire pure spirit page througir.

OnIy the body af Jittie Gracia was
left-the real Gracie liad gons te live
with Jeaus and Lire angeis.

The father nover opened the saloon.
The bar-reoni sirutters have nover

been talion duwn. The salaon.koepor
lias nlot oDly signod the i)iOdge, but
has become a Christian, and expecte
te fOllow his Gracie te heaven after
awhile.-Pioneer.

BUt DO0 TRY, PAPA.

A, 1 have, signed the piedge"
'I~ aid lîttie boy ta hie

fatirer, on coming horneoe

ke,-p iL?" evoning; ilwill yauhelp me
IlCertainly," said the father.
"oWel, 1 have brought a copy of the

pIedge; wiIl yau aigui iL, papa?"o
WeiNonsense, nonense, My child.
What could I do whon my brother.

oflicers called (the fatirer had been in
tire army), if 1 was a teetetaler t"

"oBut do try, papa."
"lTut tut!1 wiry you are quite a littie

radical."
IlWell, Yau wOn't ask me te page

the battieI papa?"I
goYou areo quita a fanatie, My chuld;

but 1 promise net te ask yau te teucli
iL."

Sema weeke after tirat, two officers
calied in te spend tii evening.

"Wbat bava you te drink t" said
toy.
"H Iave yen any mare af that primo

Scotch az 1 I

[Pl "No,"' said ho; "eI have not, but 1if Iaat geL 130111, Dlore, Wiilio, mun ta
1 te store and tell tom. te sed som o

Tho boy saou beoro hie father
etroPrîwctfilly, but did net go.

Il "Coure, Wiilio--why, wrat's tha
umaLter? Corne, rua aiong.", Ho wont,

1e but cama home presoutly without any
oe botties.

IlWirere's tire aie, Wiilio t"
1teg "I aakd tirleul for iL at tire store,le ani tiiey put iL eut on tire counter,
ne but 1 cotnld uat toucir iL O pa, pa 1

don't bo angry. I tLd thern te send
iL lip, but I conld not touch iL uiysolf 1"

Tire father was deoply moved, and
tumning tio hie brother-officers lie Raid:."Genteman, do You hoar that1 'You

ir eau donas you plage. Whon thre aie
't comasl you may drink it, but net
o anal ler drop shail ha drank iu niy

house, and net anothor drap saai page
g rny lips. Wiiiie, have you your tern-

Sperauco pied go 1 "
go pa, I have."
goflriug iL, thon."
And tire boy wae back with it li a

nmoment. The father eigned it, and
tira iittle felion' clung round hie fathera

tneck witir delight. Tire aie cam, but
net ana drank, and the botties saod on

Itire table uutaucired.-eRonze Jolirval

THE BRIDLE ON TUE TONGUE.
Y son, have you prospored

el t-a lsidà .Soe
FirBt-rate, motirer;

I reniembered Lire versa you gave te
Sadie and me thia Morning Yau See
wa were piaying at blindman'a buif,
and tire beys would perp, g0 as te ee
us. ] was so pravoked tirat I wanted
te epeak riglît eut sharp, but every
Lime 1 began I cauld seo tint verso
rosi plain, 'fHe that ie slow ta angor
je botter than the niigirty, and ho that
rulrith ii spirit ian ha that Lallethr a
city,' and I did nlot Ray a word. It
war liard work, thougli, te keep froni
speaking."

I do net doubt iL, Wiilie ; but 1
amn very glad that My littie boy was
go brave. I tink it afteu requiree
more true courage te beold tire buidie
ef'tire tongue than tirat of a horse."

IlThat verso lielped me, tee," said
Sadie. «II was hurryiug aioug go as
te cali on Julia Howard baea echool ;
Lut juet as I turned thre corner oid eM1ra. Lane oîroned lier wlnidow and0aked nie if 1 woînid gi te Piukham's
store and geL a bundle. I wae go dis- iajpointed Lirat I wanted te aay ' No,'
but the verse came inte my mind se
quicli I eaid « Yes'm,' and rau aiaug."iYatî did quite right, my childreu," tirsaid Mrs. Stone, Iland have oach
gained a victery tirat fa botter than
taking a eity."I- Wel-Spring. iL

at
DOES ALCOIIOL WARM US?1

viSPATIENT was arun with lI
bis do-ter tire necset of hie tir
takinga stimiulant. le urged lu
tirat ire as weak and needed ha

it. Said lie:
tg But, doctor, I muet have some ;a'

kind of a stimulant. 1 arn cold, and ticiL warms me." vi
siPrecisely," came the docter's craaty ni

axrswer. «Se herothisatickisacold," yo
takiug up a stick of wood frem tire bubox baside the bearth aind Leasing iL aif
into the fire, "lnow iL la warm; but la soi
the stick benefited t" w'

I..-Il go when tire case la taken efi."
-

_________________________

The nici nman watched tira Wood
fitat Roud euit littie puiffe of emoke, sud
thon buiret ite flame, and rcplid:

0o f course naL ; iL le buruiug itsolt 11"
".And no aie yeti whcn yeti Warin

yaurrielf with alcairol ; yau are literally
burning rip Lhe dolicate tissues (,f yaur
stamancl and brain.")

Oi I yos, alcoirai wiIi Warin you up,but who fnde Lue ful 1 Wirou you
take food, that is fuel, and as iL hurne
out yau keep Warin. Blot wiîen you
taico alcohiol te Warin you yout are liko
a man wlro sets hie hou-e ou liro and
warmns hig fingers by iL as it hume8.

IN THE SECRtET OF 1118 PRESENCE.

N tie secret of Ris jrsenco
1 arn kept froin strite of tangues;

Bis pavlon ra around nme,And %vithn are ceaseeRs somrs
Stornny winrds Bis wordis falfilling,

13eat without, but cannot barnal
For the blngter'a voic(; is atilinzg

Stormi and tempest in: calm.
lu the secret of Hlis rrserce

Jesîre keeps, 1 knaw neot iow;
in the siadow orttire Higbest
1 amn resting, hiding, now 1

in tire secret or lis presence
Ai the darknî,ss d isapîears;

For tire suri tirat kuows no cetting
Tlrrow8 a rainbow on Iny tears,

Se the day grotis ever lighter,
flroadenîng to thre perfoct noon;

So tihe iay groivs evê'r brigiter,
Ilcaven is comng, drar and seau.

lu tire secret ef His presence
Nevermore cari focs alann;

In tire shadow ef Ille Hughcst,
1 car ilureet tireur wîti a pam

For tihe strong lia% iun ides me-
Turng tireir ticry darts îside,Anrd I kunow, wliate*er betirica ue,1 Blial live because lHe died 1

In thre secret of Bis presence
ls a sweet, ubrohccu reit:

PMasures, jo3.a, un giorlous tomles,
Maing earth like Edenr bielt:

Sa uny peare grows deep and deeper,
%Vdening as it nears tire sea,

For my Saviour fa i)y Reeper,
K eejiug miine, a ui keepirrg u i

lu the secret of Ilira ireserce
Jesus keeps' 1 kuote nt iran:

la thre shnadon' of the Hîgirest,
ilr recstitig, iirg, non'!

A GOOD ILLUSTRATION.

CLERGYMAN once tried te
Steach Raome chiidren that the

soul weuld ive after tley were
ail dead. They listened, but~identiy didu't understand. Taking

it his watch. ho eaid :
IlJames, what is Lue I1 hold in my

"A watch, air."
"How do Yeu know iL is a watch t"g
"BecauBe we z00 iL and hear it

"9Very goed."t
Ife thon teek off tire cese, and belli
in one hand, and the watch in the
lier.
leNow, chuldren, which is thre
atch 1t" You soie there are two which
air liko wretches. Now I will Iay
e Case asidO--put iL away down thore
my hat. be0wietu8Meifyoucan

ar the watch tickiug 1 "
goYe8, air, we hear it," exciaimed
veral voices. goWell, the Watch eau
k, go and keep, Lime, as yen soie,lien Lire came i tahen off and put ini
y' bat, juat as Well. Se iL is with
u cildren. 'Your body is nothing
t tire case ; thea body May be taken
and buried in the greund, and the

aI 'will livo just as 'weIl as tis watoh

~z~Icr~
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SONG OFiTIIE:COUNTItY.
W Yfroni tîto rouir sud tlîo rattle,
Tedîîst aîtd diii of tîte town,

'ý ei"te lire iia t, baw! nuit te battît,
Till the stroîîg treads tîte woak tian dowî

Away ta the bonniie greent bis,
Wîîero the etitisliiiie bleps oit the bra,

And te lienrt of tht, greeuwood titrilîs
To tlîe lyiytn o! the bird oit tht, spray.

Away frein tîte suxoke anti tlic stuother,
The vale of tite duu aud the brown,

The îîush sud tlic pilas]t sud the p)other
Tîte woar sud waste of te toewis I

Away tyitere tînt aly îiinecar,
And the liit brtezo wvAîders nt will,And te dark putne weod nods imear
To te biglt jmlumed Itircli ou te bil.

Awa fon the whirliiîg snd wlîeeliitg,
And stenig alboveand beloie,

Whiere the iîe&rt lia- ne Iiitre fur feeling,
And tîeo tîtauslit lias to qu4 iet te grow.

Awvay wiie th>, car bruuk puirls,
Anti th> iyaciith droolts ii lte aate,

And the, Ouille of the tt'rî unuîrîs
Its grace tin t doipli cf the glatie

Away to te cottage, se 8weetly
Emboweored 'tieitli the frîtîgeocf the wooc

Where the itif cf îîîy besoin sllait uteet nie
Witli tlîougîitq ever kiudiy sud oli.

More dear tlian the worth of the woritl
Fond unotîter witlt bairtiied tliree,

And tlîe plumip.arîined bable tliat bas curled
Its lips sweetiy poutiug for mite.

-J. Mtuari B&zcki,

FARIIS NO EYE HAS SEEN.
EASTERN OYSTER lIEDS AND TUE 11ETIIOI

OF PLÂNTINO AND HARVESTINO TUSE
caOi'e.

YSTERS are raised by cultiva
tien, juet as fruits sud yoge
tables are. Tiey are fouud
in ail feas in frora four foot

ta six fathoume of water, aud nover ai
a great distance frora the shore. They
ama Most abundant lu tie quiet waters
af guifs aud bays formed at the mouthE
of larger rivera. The princij'ai sources
of auppby for the -united Szates are
the Ohe8apeako Bay, New JorFey cost,
aud Long Island Sound. Pormerty
the Northorn lieds were aimat wholly
kept up by restociing with Seid oysters
frra Chesapeake Bay and the Hudson
Rivr, but of baLe tho oystor roapors
have secured the seed, or sî>at, as the
fiehermon eall iL, duning Lie spawning
season, sud new groundst hare beeun
utilizod until tho axes, of the oystor
iods cn a bcmeasu: ed by townsips,
sud is constantly extending.

Althougi thore lu no sucli thlng as
btxymng the boeds on any of the public
waters, yet aystor grounas are, lu a
mariner, bjught and sobd lu this way.
A man or a compauy wiil cîcar up a
uow place sud bogin raiging oysters.
If these mon wli ta go ont of tie
business Lhey sali their squatter'e riglit
ta thoir bed. The rigit lu recognizd
mn the business, and isuci a right holda
good by cominon consent. The epat
gatiered in Lie spawuing season lu
ecattered over the beds from whici
Oysters have beeu gathoed or on newlýy
propared ground, as the May lie. Hlore
iL lies froni oua yoar to firo or six
years. Rockaways lie about oue yoar
and Soutidl frora tirele years ta five
Jouia. The lucrao lu frora tiree ta
six baskets for erery one of spat. The
chances, as a ruie, are in favour of a
good crop, but the aystermen have
niany thinga ta contend with, so that
iL sometimes happons tiat when Lhoy
go ta gather the oysters tiey find
laltier dead ones or noute at ail]. The
Oyaetx lias ita naturel enemie8, suai as
the druinfLsh sud stax-fisi, wiici de-
stroy a great msany, sud lu the Second
place the ground sametimes proves

I

A WORD FOR THE BOYS.
IIY AUNT HOME

in l a great mistako to think thatIJ yau cau tell what sort of a man
a little boy iu going to bocome,
and ao discourag,,o yaur mis-

chievoug, fun.loving brothers 'with
your croaking of "O , you're such a
torment of a boy you'il nover grow up
to be anything.» Very of ton our
woret boys make our beat mon. I
-'on't advocate harm in boys, but a
rosi, open-hearted, fuit-af-fun boy, is
often a comfort, and ought flot ta be
coudemned by hs "'home folke,» or
made to feel that thora nover was sucli
a badl boy, and that ho surely will
grow uptole a wickod man. Lot your
boys fool tht thoy are wanted at
homo, that tliey are missod fromn the
home circle, and if their fun.-loving
spirite or-roach the boundary of pro-
priety, geutly draw them back with
'worda of love. Nover sot thora tho
exazuple of acting carelesasly at home,
snd thon puniali them for flot beiug
able to put on Iloaly masuere,

r t

SELF-CONIqT iL.
NE day, whon I was a very

littie girl, 1 was watcbing My
mother making strawborry

presorres. I can sec the great kottle
of boiling liquid now, cîcar as rubieeo.
Baside the store etood a large miii
pan contaiumng somne squash for Ilconi-
pany " pies, with plenty of niîlk aud
egge ln it. "lNo w, B.idgot," 8aid Mny
mother ait, last, in a satisfied toue> ',it
is doue ; take tho kottle off." TisB
was accomplisiod, and thon, with
almost incredible atupidity, the Ilhelp"
actualiy cmptied the etrawberrles into
the squash I Mfy Mother turned her
boad just too latte. She wua qui*k

unsatisfactory. Soutieae a heavy
woig ht of grass grows fast to tiem,
aud, pressing thora down into tie
muld, simothors thora, or, 'whou tlîsy
are on saudy Oil, a storni wvili occa.
sionally covor thora entirely witlî sttnd.
Howovor, with tho constantiy ira-.
provod mcthodu of cultivation, menus
are boiug coutinualiy dovised for tho
botter proteotion of the toyster.

Two-Lhirds of the nystors now
brouglit into tho New York narket
during tho surarner and autunin conme
from tho lower hay and are cailed
Sounds. Tho romainder Mnay bo said
ta come frora Roolssway, Blue Point,
and the East River. Tho wiuter trado
depondi more or lees on the supply
frora Chesapeako Bay, aitbougi large
quantities takon lu the New York
waters ar't etored for winter use.

Tho boats usualby stay out a week
or six diî>s. Each in providod, wiih
oyster tongsand a drodge. At firat,
w hile the oysters are thick, the mon
use the tongs. Aîterward thoy finish
up by rakiug ovor the grotiud with the
droLlgo. The dredge in an iron rako
lu two sections. It lias a big bag
hanging trra the baci of it, made of
iron lis. This la always held opeui
by an iron trame. The oysters, as
they are raked up by the teoth of the
dredge, are shoved backinta the bag
until it lu Iiliod, and thon it lu raised
and its contents ara eraptied on board.
It le either dragged by the stlboat
with spread canvas or worked by
steara.

Whon a boat lias a load c f toystors,
which ie front 1,000 to 6,000, accord.
ing to tho aiza of the craft, it carrnes
tho oystera ta a waterboggod cilb.
This ia doue in order that the oyetere
may drink, and thus gain a fine. piump
appearanca for manieb, sud aIeal sup-
ply theuiseives with a circulating fluid
to stand long transportation. They
ara usuaily put iu the crib at ebb tid,
as it lu only thon that oystors open.
Aftar this aLlier boats dolivor thora ta
the wholesaie dealers. Oystor8 are
classifiýd sccordiug ta, their aize, as
extras, box, cultins, and culientinos
Some of the dealers opon tho oyaters
that they handle, whia othars simply
doat lu thora in the shahl. The open,
ers get $1 a thousamd for opening the
oysters, and o'ne man Cas Ofran from
3,000 to 6,000 a âq.-Tdinq.
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PLEÂBANT HOURS.
I

1
'c

as readily as you eau. Givo thora a
roora, whoe thoy eau hava a perfect
curioeity shlop if Lie>' wish, aud en-
courage their having companions lu
play'; but watsýh carefully how Lte>
ciu'oso the-ir corianions, sud what
influence thoy hava over them. Do'L

caul thora away train tht-jr play ta do
tuis sud that Lhing you forgot, but
r(spoct your baye' feelings by renluer-
bering what you waut tliom to do lu
thoir ivork Lime, au(i thon let them
fel that their play Lima in th ire. And
if Lieir nierry voices ring eut thioug*i
the hous-, dom't dam pen thoir spirit-,
witi, «I'You'ro a timoughtlose, bad boy,
ta bc o lanIed aud rough; I wen't have
you lu tue bonne; go somowhere elise
ta play," but quietl>' Ray, I guess My
boy forget that motion beeent luke se
muai noise;" titat wibl maire hlma feol
your rop)reof, wrhile the o' ler wiil only
Makte im hate iL, sud bava tittle
respect for your wishes. Encourage
your boys te tati ; don't isugi at
thmeir earneet qiiestioninge; lot thora
foot frani with the home circle. Dt n't
tatîgi at thoir slang phrass at oue
Lume, sud lot thoîn thini iL la emart,
sud thon condemu thora the noxt.
Nover ceuntenance anything of the
kind ; toit thora tie>' muet use Lie
languago Lhey were taugit at home,
net Lie lauguage they hcar on the
stroats. Aboya every Lhing, eon't lot
your boys thini you have a bad
opinion of tiem simp>' bocauae they
are full 'rf mi8chiet; hlf of it doesn't
mean au>' hanin; itla oui>' the eut-
croppiug of a brigit mmnd, ligit heart
aud happy life.

HABIT.
IIHERE was Once a horme tiat

used Loi pull arounui a s weep
which litLed dirt frora tho

depths of the carti. Ifo was kept at
Lie business for uearly twenty yoars,
until ho bacame oid, blind, sud toa
etiffin tie joints to lie of further mse.
So ha was turned into a pasture, or
lof t ta crop the grass without an>' oue
to distuni or bother lira. But the
fnu>' thiug about Lie old horse, wee

tlmst over>' meruiug aftor grazing
awhite, ha woutd start on a tramp,
going round and round in a circle, jnuif;
ne ha bad belon accnstemed ta do for
sol many years. Ra wouid keep it Up
for heure, sud people often stopped to
loai sud wondor wiat had got into I
tihe .d of tie veuerab'e animal ta
mnaie hlm walî arouind lu suci a
toirîua way when tiare was no oartily
need cf it. IL was Lie force of habit.I
And Lhe boy who forme bad or good
habits lu is youth, wii be led by Liera

hien lie hecoumes old sud will ho' miser
le or happy sceau dingl>'.î
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PAPER.
*NE-third of tho paper consumoed
IN i thie world is mnade in the

'United States by one thous-
aud mille, each avoraging two tons
daily. The four thouEan 1 paner nille
in tho world make annualby à million
tons Of paper-one-third. of which is
used for nowspaper. Holyoke, on
the Connecticut river, is called the
9Pap.- City." It turne out daily one

hundret' twol-horsq waggon loads of
beau if ni papers of variotns tinte. At
Castleton, on the Hudson -;ver,
millions Of Postal carde arc mado adi
day for the Governient out of wood
îuip. Palper lias becoîno as great a
leeffity as iront, and is employed in
'UllY as rnany ways. Scores of rail-
ffaye use paper car wheeli. Stores
md chinonys, aven, are made of palper.
t in ued for pencils, for luinher (in
initation of mahogany>, for ro3f tiliog,
ewellery, bronzes, faite t.leth, watIer
.ins, row boats, flour-barrels, powder
legs, c]othing, ehoes, callare, blaukets
.nd carpets. A fashionable New York
ady once gave a party at whioi the
Oamen 'wore paper dresses. A papor
ouso was exhibited at the S.ydney
ixhibition, thre doors, floora, aud fur-
iturc beisg made froin paper. In
wcden papier tbroad in made. Thia
11k paper, with tastoful desigus paiated
i il, pasted on corumon window-

armes, makes an admirable imitation
f stained glass Paper dippad iu
~lorido of cobalt mnakos the French
basmeter flowera,» whichb are binte
fair weather and change to pink on

is approaci ofran...&Nho<,

aud impulsive, but therae scaped fromn
bier mnouth only a despairing IlOh,
Bridgot 1 il Thon as ehe saw the girl's
in8tantly rogretfut face, she uttorod no
angry reproaohes, no usoless lamenta
tiens. No doubt when my tirod
mot lier, who was not etrong (1 boat lier
at 15), went ut> stairs to rest, ahe feit
dihcartenod, and thouglit that hor
proeorves and squash, ber time and
labour, bail ail been wasted ; but
probtbly eue nover did for me a nmore
vtiluable morniig's work than when
ohe gave that uncnci us; lesson in
sweot suIf.control-,jothers in Coutncil.

TJIISTLE DOWN.

O thi3tle demi 1 Soft thistlo down I
A bteath dispelm thy dainty 8nov.
Il lie s4ftest of ait wînds oint býo%
May carry wido frein each roalad

Tho treasure of the thistle down.

O thistie downt F air thistie down i
A boat of wiuged faucies %I)rrig
lInto any tlioughto, and with thein briug
Unct'nitrolled meiiories oh!

0f days as fair as thîstie demi.

0 thistle doira 1 White thiâtie down 1
In olden, golden suinnmer hotirs,
Tlirough ineadows.%iveet withwoodland flowera
My liglit lit-art blest ivitl peacefiil rest,

1 walked aîuidst the thistie down.

0 thitIe down ! Light thistle down 1
Your barba l,ave stung niy carottas breast,
You fil! my soiul with %vild unrest;
Tcarfuil 1 gaze these sunnier days

On silver of the thistie down.

O thistle down ! flarbed tbiatle down I
Your beauty mocks iny es-nge of pain;
My ftith, iny trust, your barba have stain I
For friends, who seerned truc as I drearned,

Are falso and light as thistle down.

0 thitie down I False thiatie down!
Scatter thy flakes or bll and lca,
Thy barba alone romain with nie.
Love, friendship, faith, joy, lîfe and death

Are but barbed thistie down.
-Jessis . McDminell.
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THE CHILD ANDI THE YEAR.

"Y CEIA TRAXTER.$AID the. child to the. youthfùl year:
" What hast thou iu store for me?1

O gier of beautitul gifts, what cheer,
Wht joy doat thou bring with tii..?"

"My seasons four shaHl bring
Their treaures: the Winter snows,

Tii. Autumn'a store, aud the. florers of Spring,
And the Sammor's perfect rose.

"AU these and more shall be thine,
Dear chiild-but the last and hast

Tbvself must earn by a strife divine,
if thon wouldst b. truly bleat.

"Wouldot know this last, best gift 1
'rs a couscience clear aud bright,

A peace of mind which the soul can lift
Toan ifnite delight.

Truth, patience, courage and love,
If thou unto mue canst bring,

I will set thea all earths ilis above,
O Child, and crown tiiee a King!"

"GOD BEi WITH THEE."I UT in related by traveilers as an
instance of how littie the cus-
tome of ]Eastern nations have

changed during many hundreds of
years, tiiat ini the fields of PaleRtin,
the very same worda may be heard
nov as ini the days of Boaz and Ruth.
When the master entera the harvest-
field Le salutes the reapera juit as
Baaz did, "The Lord be wituh you; "
and the pe&ata srespond always in
the words, IlGod bleua thee!1" IL je a
happy outoan that may well see no
change. We would ail do well to use
t'rom the beart this ancienc salutation,
"The Làord be with thee."

EDISON in credited with the state
ment that the lateet electrical plie-
nomenon la a live fiah ewimming in a
tub of cdean water, having awallowed
a hait oonsisting of a littie incandes-
cent lamp. When the current is
turned on the fish ia lighted up so that
you can see through him and observe
the circulation of the blood.

LESSON NOTES.

À.D. 58.1 LEMON VII.
PAUL'5 DEFECEI.

[Feb. 15.

Adjt il. 1.51 oUom e MMIMY M'. 19-16.

GOuLETTr.
And I1aadq What shai I do, LordY

22. 10.
OUTLINu.

Acta

-I "1

1. The Persecutor, v. 1.5.
2. The Penitent, v. 6.16.
8. The Preache, v. 17-21.

TimEs.-A D. 58.
PLz..-Thestairs leading from the. temple

te the Tower of Antouia, at Jerusalean.
EXPLANATION..-M.E, brefren-Literaîîv

mon who are my bretbren. Father-Pro,.
ably mon of age and office, members of the.
Saniiedrin were present. Hebrew tongue-
Probably because it was deemed more appro.
priat. ta the. temple, and also to secure the
attention and sympathy cf the. Jews. TAi8
eay-As yet Ohristianity had received no
permanent naine, and hence this vaguej>irase.
High.psiaat-Probably Theophilus. Osat f.
tUs edr»--The Saniiedrin. A great ligls-
The Siiekiuah or divine lustre ofthtei glorified
Jeans. Wa.h away t/s?,sia-Baptisra the.
outward symbol expreasngthe work don. by
the Spirit. Thse Lord-Jnes8us, wiio appeared
te, hum on the wsy te Damascus. Martr-
This word is pure Greek, and meaus witneas,
but was applied te those dyi* for their
testimony, as confessor designate the faith-
fui wiie survived persecution.

TEÂORU<QSoa oTEEàLmhoN.
Where in this leaion are we taugt-

1. That a man can b. zealous in a wrong
cause?1

2. That God overrules tise design& of thse
Swlcked?1

3., mat obedfience te tthe heavenly cal
bringa ligiit and peace?1

Tnu LassoN CÂTzOmBE.

1. Why did the. people pay the more
attention to Psul's speech! Because he
spake in the Hebrew tongue. 2. Whiat hap.
pened to Paul on his way to Damaçcus 1 A
great light shone round about hum. 3. Whiat
dil thi. voice say to Paul f '«Saul, Saul, why
peroecutest thon me?1" 4. What did Paul
say wheu the veice made its-f known?
"Wiiat shal 1 do, Lord?" 5. Whiat cid
Ananias of Darnascus aay to Paul? "Arise,
and? b. baptized"

DOCvLINAL SUGGESTION. -Tii. asueudcd
Saviour.

Cn ssoC'1s8 QUESTIONS.
7. What wai the Spirit's work of iuispira-

tion ?
He imoved and guided the. writers of the

Bibi., se that th.y tru]y recorded the truth
of God. 2 Peter i. 21.

[2 Samuel xxiii. 2; Acts iv. 25. xxviii. 25;
2 'Iimothy iii. 16.]

8. What wss the Spirit's work as to the
person of Jeans ?

Ho brought into being the buman nature of
our Lord, so that Ho was boni vithout sici
and gave to Hiru as th, Christ (or thse
Anointed) wiadem and grace without neanure
for His redeemiDg work. Luke i. 35; Luke
ii. 52; Isaiah ]xi. 1.

[Matthew xii. 18; Luke iv. 18; Johni i.
33, 34, iii. 34; Acta x. 38.1

A.D. 58.1 LESSON VIIL îFeb. 22.

PAUL BEPORE THE COUNCIL.

dcta.;e2. 1-11. Commit go mem. ta. 9-11.

GOLDEN TEXT.

And the. nigiit followirig the. Lord stood by
1) 11 and said, Be cf good cheer, Paul. Aets
23. 11.

OUTLIN2.

1. A 'Brave Rebuke, v. 1-5.
2. A Great Dissension v. 6-10.
4. A Divine Friend, v. Il.

TImxE-lu the spring cf A D. 58, on the
day ater the. events cf the last lesson.

PLACE. -The hall cf the Sanhedrin, lun
Jerusalem.

EXî'îÂANATION s.-Cun(cil--Tss'Sanh.d i,
the. hight8t court cf the Jews, summoned byv
the commander cf the garrison. Lt
Admiistered mine office for God. Ana2i'o«s
-The son cf Nebedieus, appointed to the
high-priesthood by Herod. ,imite him oni tue
mouh-An insult. " He that strikes t c
rhez'k cf au lsaelite, strikes, as it were, thse
ciieek cf the. Shekinali." Whjted o-

ýhitewashed wali, a phrase like whîte,1
sepulchre, nsed cf the. hypocrite. Wit nîi
S >me uîaderstand that Paul lu uis haste ii
net cousider tkie position cf Ananias; others.
thst so îniany changes had been muade lisat
Paul was ignorant as te the present iiicumbent.
I am a Pharnse- In a,) far ai lhe believed in
the resurrection sud existence cf spirits. ie
object in so declaring himavîlf was doubtles
te divide the. Sauhedrin, as he feared lic
wonld net bave a fair trial snd a jiibt decision.
Stood by /i'n-Wiither i a drearu or a
vision in a waking state, je net stat.d. Oood
cher-Au assurance tint he was not forgotten
or forsaken by Jesus.

TEAuHiNGB ON TEE LEsoN.

Wiiere in tubs lesson are we taugit-
1. Respect for ruiers?1
2. Boldnesa for the, trutii?
3. Safety un tru. service?

Tuse LzseN CATIECRI8M.
1. What were the Sadduicees? A skeptical

achoolcf Judaism. 2. What were the Pliasi.
sees? The ortiiodox party ln Judaisni.
3. To wiiicii cf these parties dbd Paul belongi
To the. Pharisees 4. XVhat did the Pharisees
say concerning Paul ? " We find ne evil iin
tuis man." 5. What did the. Lord say te
Paul the nigiit foliowing? "Be of goodi
cheer."'

DOCTRitNAL SUUGGETION. -Tii. resurrection
of the. dead.

CATEOHI8M QuMSIONs.

9. What doea the. Spirit perform for the
Churchi1
H. cala sund qualifies nmen, (rom tisne te

tiras, te preach the. word sud administer the
sacramets; makea their proaching effectual
to the conversion cf alunera, sud tii. edifica-
tien of b'dievers; sud be kressnt as the repre.
tative cf the Lord Jeaus in ail tii. ordinances
of publie worsiiip. Acta Xx. 28; 1 Tiseaa.
loinisi. y; John xvi. 7.

[Acta xiii 2, 4, vi. 10; 1 Peter i . 12.
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XXIst aad XIIInd Voluma~; 1, 152 Pages,
unth oaer 200 Fine Rngratings.

$2.00 a Vear; $1.00 for Six Monthiq. The.
Bagazine and, Guardian, or

IVesieyau *3,50.

W.H. WITHROW, D.D.,F.RS.C., - . - EDITOR.

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES.

OUR ILLUSTRA.TED SEIRIAL
WILL BE

"Theo Omise of HuIs. 'chalnger;'
Voyiaga woer maasy Seas. Skenes in mzany

.Lands."'
This cruise, the. moat important that ever

sailed from any countr, covered a period of
three years and a half, and a distance of
69,000 miles.

Iu the January number will appeur Part 1.
of above, togetiier witii "CNADIAN
PICTU RES, " by the. Marquis of LoNE.

MR. GLADSTONE AT HO4IE,
with four fine engravingaof Hawarden
Castle and its purroundings. "THE ICE
PAL ACE AT MONTREA L, " with numerous
engravinga of the. Palace, Snowsiioeiug,
Tobogfaning, etc. "'lE MIRACLE AT
NAIN," by the. late Di.. PuNsHoii, beauti-
fully illustrated.

1LLUSTRATED ARTICLES.
Among tii... will be the. fol1owin~
"HExE AND THERi qE URopE.'e
"WANDERINGS IN SPAIN."
"8ÂUNTBRINGS IN ENGLAND."
"SOusRx ES NTHE GERMÂN F'AT11ERLAED."
"ON TEE RREIîNE."

"IALPINE PIOTURE8."
«'VENICE PFROM A GONDoL""
" WÂLKS ABOUIT ROBI."
" WÂLKs ABOUT LONDON."
IlIN CLASssîc LANDS."
"MEXICO ANI) T EMxIcÂNs."

STUVDIES IN TEE SOUT."
"TEltouGuTEE VIuouexÂS."
"JA MAICA AND ITS PEOPL. "
HOMES ANI) HAUNTS OF THE BRITISHn

PORTS " ýSevera1 Papers).
"MEMORIÂLS 0F TEE PRiNCEss ALICE,."

"STU.DIES IN CH.RISTkN BsoxeM9u."
(With Portraits snd otiier Illustrations.)

"lA MiLsBioNA2RY Bisuop," etc.

WTii. above will all b. iisudsomely, and
sonie cf tiiem very ccpicusly, illustratd.

Severa4 other IUutrat4d Artikea seul aise
appear.

OTHER ARTICLES.
Among these will b.:-" OUTPOi3T METH.

ODISM IN NEcwyousDLÂEND." A aeries cf
narrative sketches by the. 1ev. George Bond,

IlCHARLES WESLEY, THE MINSTREL OF
METHODISM. " A series cf studies of Wesley's
Hymusi, by the R1ev. S. P. bunu, cf Anna.
polis, N. j.

IlCHRnSTîAîeîTY" and IIScuwrvanB. " By
tii. Rieht Hon. W. E. Gladstone.

'"XX RAT TO BEA. " By the. Bey. John L.
Withrow, D. D., Boston, Mass.

IlHAL OUES IN A LUNATIC AsYLU."
By Dr. Daniel Clark, Superintendent cf the
Toronto Asylum. Also a paper onuIlWORRY.'
By Dr. Clark.

" IN A LEPER HOSPITÂL." By Dr. J. E.
Grahamu.

"AMOrSQ TEE ReCuiza" By Prof. Cole.
mans, P1LD.

"ON Mut3io." By F.H. Torrington, Eaq.
"ST. ANSICLM." By 14ev. Prof. Badgley.
"MEiORiLs UP RERv. Dis. RicRET."1 By

the 14ev. Dr. Latiieru.
IlRzv. DE. DALLINGER'S FAMous Lzc-

ruR," etc., etc.
Principal Nelles will coutribute a Paper on

"4PREACHINO;" and the. 11v. Dr. Sexton,

MAGAZINE PREMIJM lFOR 1885.
"BITS FROM BLINKBONN Y,,

IBY JORN 8TRTHESK.

Is the mo8t attractive ever offered.

It gives a vivid picture of life iaScts

with a rare blending of humor and pathCi
The book is handsomely printed, bound anillustrated. It will provoke both amiles an
tours. The regiilar selling prie is $1.50. Ie'
will be sent post free, as a premium to each
subsoriber of the Methodiat Magazuse old or
new, for the. merery nominal sum cf 40 cents,
which is less than the coat prie.

OUR SERIAL STORY.
Arrangements for this are not quite cern.

plete. It will probably b. a stirring tale o
the early times in New England, when
English Colony, entitled «IWrrcHo
I)ÀYS," describing the strange and thrillin
events connected with tihe witchcraft delnsio
in Massachusetts Colony.

Wâ Such a varied and comprehiensive an-
nouncenient has nover before been made in
Canada.

Some sciioois take from two to ten copies.
Send for special rates te schools to Key
Williamn Brigga, Methodiat Publiahing Houa.,
Toronto.

TEMPERANCE UTERATURE.
List No. 6.

A Holiday at Heatherbank. A
story for the youug. By T. S. Paper,
5cts.

The Foe, and How to Fight Him
By Rev. David NMacrae. 1aper, 5cta.

"'Our Poll." By Rev. A. Wallace, D.P.
Paper, 5ct,3.

Unele Hugh's Dragon. By Bey. A.
Vý allace, 1). D. Paper, 5cts.

The Distiler's Daughter. By Rey.
Fergu!3 Ferguson, D.D. Paper, bicts.

The Two Mothers. By Alexander,
Macleod, 11.1). Paper, 5ets.

Lame Diok's Lantern. A st ry for
chidren. By Mrs. Clara Lucas Balfour.
Paper, 15cts.

Martin Drayton's Sin, and th
Sorrow it ]rought Him. A stor
of village life. By Nelli e -1111. Clotii

Dick The Newsboy. By Rev. Thos
llùvworth. Clcthi, l7uts.

Little Mercy's Mantie. By Anni
1reston. Clo:lî, l7cts.

The Macleans of Skorvoust. B>
John Nleikle. Cloth, 17cts.

Herbert Owen; or, The Downward
IPath. A tale for the youug. Cloth
17ets.

The Highway to Honour. ]ly Mrs
J. B. 1li. (314h, l7ets.

Stella, and Maggie; or, Brav
Ilearta. By Mrs. J. D. Ronald. Gbo
l7ets.

Susie Redmayne; or, A Story o
the Seamy Side of Child-Life. I
Cliristabel. Cloth, l7cets.

The Twin Laddies; or, A Home I
Mid-Lothian. By Rev John Douglas
Cloti,, îlots.

Teddy's Pledge, and the Good tha
Came of it. By R.A. Dawtray. Ciot
l7ets.

TEMPERANCE TRACTS'
BY 14EV. W. H. WITHROW, D.D.

The Liquor Traffic. Paper, each, 5 cents.
The Physiological Etfeets of Alcohol. Paper,

tacli, 10 cents.
The Bible sud the. Temperance Questioný

1>ap)er, eacb, 10) cents.
Prohibition thse uty of the Hour. Pape

each, 5 cents.
lnth-usperanc: lts Evils and their Remines

1aper, each, là cents.
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